Linear unintegrated Kirsten murine sarcoma virus DNA synthesized after acute infection of NIH/3T3 cells or by detergent-disrupted virions, was studied by restriction enzyme cleavage and agarose gel electrophoresis. Labelled DNA (cDNA) synthesized by reverse transcription of a virion RNA template was used to detect viral DNA sequences by filter hybridization. The sites of cleavage for eleven enzymes were located on the genome. Hybridization studies using a eDNA probe specific for the 3' end of the genome defined the orientation of the physical map with respect to virion RNA and identified terminally redundant sequences on the genome. Further evidence for terminal redundancy was obtained by restriction mapping of linear and circular viral DNA, where the duplication was shown to be 0.34 x 106 (500 base pairs) in length and in a tandem orientation. Circular viral DNA was found predominantly in the nucleus of acutely infected cells and it existed in two major size classes. The larger size class represented an exact circularization of linear DNA (with no other sequence permutation) whilst in the smaller DNA species one of the terminally redundant sequences was absent.
INTRODUCTION
Kirsten murine sarcoma virus (Ki MSV) is a strongly oncogenic type C retrovirus which originated on passage of the weakly oncogenic Kirsten murine leukaemia virus (Ki MLV) in a rat (Kirsten & Mayer, 1967) . Ki MSV transforms cultured fibroblasts in vitro and induces tumours in rats and mice, but is defective for replication, requiring the presence of a non-defective leukaemia virus (helper virus) for propagation (Aaronson & Weaver, 1971) . The increased oncogenicity of Ki MSV seems to have arisen as a result of recombination between Ki MLV sequences and genetic information from the rat cell. This resulted in the acquisition of cellular sequences at the expense of genes required for viral replication (Scolnick et al., 1973; Anderson & Robbins, 1976) . Studies on the organization of the Ki MSV genorne have shown small amounts of Ki MLV genetic information to be present at the 5' and 3' ends enclosing a large stretch of rat-derived sequences (Shih et al., 1978; Chien et al., 1979) . Ki MSV-coded proteins of mol. wt. 50000 (Shih et al., 1978) , 35000 (Anderson et al., 1979) and 21000 (Shih et al., 1979 a) have been identified, although only the latter protein is thought to be required for cell transformation (Shih et al., 1979 b) .
On infection of the host cell, retroviruses synthesize a double-stranded DNA copy (the provirus) of the virion RNA template using the vitally coded enzyme reverse transcriptase (Weinberg, 1977) . The provirus enters the nucleus where circularization is thought to occur prior to integration of the provirus into the host cell genome . In order to study the genetic organization of the Ki MSV genome and to facilitate studies on the 0022-1317/82/0000-4744 $02.00 © 1982 SGM integrated provirus, we have characterized the unintegrated viral DNA synthesized after infection of cells and by detergent-disrupted virions, by restriction enzyme analysis employing the Southern blotting technique (Southern, 1975) to detect viral DNA sequences.
METHODS

Cells and viruses.
NIH/3T3 cells were originally obtained from Dr J. Levy (University of California, San Francisco, California, U.S.A.) and cloned in our laboratory . Ki MSV (MLV), supplied as a culture of infected rat kidney cells (KNRK) producing 8 × 104 p.f.u, and 1 x 106 focus-forming units (f.f.u.), was generously provided by Dr S. Aaronson (NIH, Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A.) . Cells and viruses were grown as described previously .
Preparation of unintegrated viral DATA from infected cells (in vivo Ki MSV DNA).
Sub-confluent roller bottle cultures of NIH/3T3 cells were treated with DEAE-dextran (25 gg/ml for 30 min at 37 °C) washed with medium, then infected with Ki MSV (MLV) at a multiplicity of 10 f.f.u, per cell. After t8 h infection the cells were washed with tris-buffered saline and total low mol. wt. cell DNA extracted by the method of Hirt (1967) . Alternatively, cells were fractionated into nuclei and cytoplasm, essentially as described by Bacheler & Fan (1979) , and then Hirt (1967) extraction was performed on lysed nuclei whilst total nucleic acid was purified from the cytoplasmic fraction by phenol/chloroform extraction and precipitation with ethanol. RNA was removed from DNA preparations by precipitation with 2 M-LiCI (2 h at 0 °C) followed by low-speed centrifugation. Linear Ki MSV DNA was further purified from total cytoplasmic DNA by centrifugation on a 10.4 to 26.5% (w/v) isokinetic sucrose gradient, fractions corresponding to about 15S being pooled and nucleic acid precipitated with ethanol. Closed circular, supercoiled viral DNA was purified from low tool. wt. nuclear DNA by equilibrium centrifugation in a 20 ml CsCl-ethidium bromide density gradient (Giani et aL, 1975) , using the modification of Anet & Strayer (1969) to enhance separation of linear and supercoiled molecules. Supercoiled plasmid Col E1 DNA (20 gg) was included in the gradient as a marker.
Synthesis of Ki MS V DNA by detergent-disrupted virions (in vitro Ki MS V DNA).
Freshly harvested Ki MSV (MLV) was purified by membrane filtration (0.45 /an, Millipore) and concentrated by centrifugation. Virions were resuspended at a concentration of 4 mg/ml as described by Benz & Dina (1979) and Triton X-100 added to a final concentration of 0.03 %. The endogenous reaction was performed at 37 °C for 12 to 14 h (longer incubation times resulted in extensive degradation of reaction products). Total nucleic acid was purified by phenol/chloroform extraction and treated with 100 units of S1 nuclease (Boehringer) for 30 min at 37 °C in a 100 gl vol. containing 100 raM-sodium acetate pH 4.5,200 mM-NaC1 and 5 mM-ZnCI v Double-stranded linear Ki MSV DNA was further purified by preparative electrophoresis (see below).
Restriction enzyme digestion and agarose gel electrophoresis. Ki MSV DNA was digested with restriction enzymes (New England Biolabs, Beverly, Mass., U.S.A.) in volumes of 20 to 50 pl, under conditions recommended by the suppliers. When DNA was cleaved with combinations of enzymes, digestions were performed sequentially with adjustment of reaction conditions appropriate for the second enzyme. Unlabelled bacteriophage lambda DNA (1 gg) was included in all incubations to monitor the completeness of digestion. After addition of SDS to 0.5 % (w/v) digests were electrophoresed on horizontal agarose slab gels in 40 mM-tris, 20 mM-sodium acetate, 2 mM-EDTA (adjusted to pH 7.7 with acetic acid). Gels were stained with ethidium bromide (1 pg/ml) for visualization of DNA fragments under u.v. light. EcoRI (Thomas & Davis, 1975) and HindlII (Wellauer et al., 1974) fragments of bacteriophage lambda DNA served as size markers.
For preparative electrophoresis, low gelling temperature agarose (Miles Laboratories) was used, and the DNA recovered essentially as described by Langridge et al. (1980 Ci/mmol), 0.2 mM-dATP, -dGTP,-TTP, 0.5 mM-dithiothreitol, 0.5 ~tg RNA and 10 units of AMV reverse transcriptase in a 50 ~1 vol. Incubation was for 1 h at 37 °C after which the cDNA was purified by phenol/chloroform extraction, alkali hydrolysis and Sephadex G100 chromatography. Synthesis of T-specific cDNA (cDNA 3') was achieved using an RNA template comprising short, poly(A)-containing sequences contiguous with the 3' end of the Ki MSV genome. This was prepared from purified 70S Ki MSV (MLV) RNA which was boiled for 10 min (to randomly degrade the RNA) then run on a 15 to 30 % (w/v) linear sucrose gradient. Fractions representing molecules of size less than 14S were pooled and those containing poly(A) sequences were selected by chromatography on oligo(dT)-cellulose (Collaborative Research, Waltham, Mass., U.S.A.) essentially as described by Verma (1978) . The eluted poly(A)-containing RNA was used to synthesize cDNA exactly as described above.
Detection of viral DNA sequences by filter hybridization. After electrophoresis, DNA fragments were denatured in situ and transferred to nitrocellulose filters (BA 85, Schleicher & Schull, Dassel, F.R.G.) with 20 x SSC (SSC, standard saline citrate, 150 mM-NaC1, 15 m~a-sodium citrate) essentially as described by Southern (1975) . Filters were pre-hybridized in sealed polythene bags at 43 °C overnight in hybridization buffer containing 50% (v/v) formamide, 3 × SSC, 50 mM-HEPES pH 7, 0.5 mg/ml yeast RNA and 10 gg/ml sheared salmon sperm DNA, supplemented with Denhardt's (1966) reagents. Hybridization with cDNA probe (I × 106 to 3 × 106 ct/min per filter) was performed in hybridization buffer containing 10% (w/v) dextran sulphate (Wahl et al., 1979) for 70 h at 43 °C. After hybridization, filters were washed at room temperature in 2 × SSC for 1 to 2 h, then in 0.1 × SSC for 20 min at 50 °C. Autoradiography was performed at -70 °C for 1 to 14 days in the presence of a Dupont Cronex 'Lightning plus' intensifying screen.
RESULTS
Unintegrated Ki MS V DNA synthesized in cells shortly after infection
Low mol. wt. DNA was extracted from NIH/3T3 cells 18 h after infection with Ki MSV (MLV) and analysed for the presence of viral DNA sequences as described earlier. The results are shown in Fig. 1 . Three major bands representing viral DNA were observed in total Hirt supernatant (low tool. wt.) DNA (Fig. 1 a) . The hybridization of eDNA to high mol. wt. cell DNA near the top of the gel (also seen with mock-infected cell DNA, data not shown) is attributable to the presence in normal mouse DNA of multiple copies of endogenous proviral sequences. These are related to the MLV sequences in the probe (see Steffen & Weinberg, 1978) . The most abundant species of viral DNA represents a linear double-stranded molecule of tool. wt. 4.2 x 106 which corresponds in size to the smaller of the two subunit RNA species found in Ki MSV (MLV) virions (Maisel et al., 1973) . A fainter band of hybridization to DNA of size 5.8 x 106 is attributable to a low level of linear Ki MLV DNA (this virus was present as a helper virus in the stock used to infect the cells ) since this band is detected in cells infected with Ki MLV alone (data not shown). When low mol. wt. nuclear D N A was centrifuged to equilibrium in a CsCl-ethidium bromide density gradient, two viral D N A species were found which co-banded with supercoiled plasmid Col E1 D N A (Fig. 1 d) . The electrophoretic mobility of these was the same as that of the closed circular plasmid D N A (mol. wt. 4.2 x 106) visible on the stained gel. This suggests that the two species of viral D N A are closed circular forms of the genome, differing either in conformation or size, the latter conclusion being supported by the restriction enzyme analysis described later.
The relative abundance of the linear and circular forms of viral D N A in the cytoplasm and nucleus can be seen in Fig. 1 (b, ¢) respectively. Very little circular D N A is found in the cytoplasm whilst in the low tool. wt. nuclear D N A fraction, the circular D N A is considerably enriched when compared to total low tool. wt. D N A (Fig. 1 a) .
In addition to the three major D N A species detected in Fig. 1 there are several minor bands migrating faster than the main linear Ki MSV DNA. The origins and identities of these minor components are presently not known. They may represent deletion mutants present in the virus stock or alternatively may be the products of reverse transcription of endogenous retrovirus-like RNAs known to be specifically packaged by routine retroviruses (Howk et al., 1976; Scolnick et aL, 1979) .
R estrietion enzyme mapping of linear Ki M S V DNA
Preliminary studies using preparations of total cytoplasmic D N A (see Fig. 1 b) as a substrate for restriction enzyme analysis were unsuccessful owing to the presence of an unacceptable level of cell DNA. Therefore, the viral D N A was further purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation. This was effective in removing most of the bulk cell D N A and further resolved the Ki MSV D N A from Ki MLV D N A sequences and smaller minor D N A (Thomas & Davis, 1975) and HindlIl (Wellauer et al., 1974) components. However, some heterogeneity in the sequences detected was still observed, as evidenced by the presence in some digest patterns of minor bands which could not be accounted for as being part of the Ki MSV DNA. For the purposes of ordering the restriction fragments of the viral genome, these minor species have been ignored. A number of restriction enzymes were initially screened to identify those suitable for construction of restriction maps. Of these, SalI and XhoI failed to cleave the DNA either in combination with other enzymes or when tested on circular viral DNA (eliminating the possible existence of near terminal sites). Restriction enzymes HinfI, Avail, AluI, Sau3AI and MspI generated a large number of small limit fragments which were not amenable to analysis by the Southern blotting procedure. Twelve enzymes gave interpretable restriction patterns. The mol. wt. of the fragments they produced are summarized in Table 1 . In each case, the combined mol. wt. of limit fragments agrees closely with the size of intact Ki MSV DNA.
Restriction mapping was achieved by digestion with combinations of different enzymes to determine the overlap of restriction fragments. An example of this for PstI, HindlII and BamHI is shown in Fig. 2d to j) . When circular viral DNA was analysed with each restriction enzyme, the assignment of those restriction fragments at the termini of the genome was confirmed.
Besides using viral DNA obtained from cells shortly after infection (in vivo DNA) for restriction mapping studies, use was also made of the ability of detergent-disrupted retrovirus virions to synthesize full-length, double-stranded linear DNA (in vitro DNA) in the presence of high concentrations of deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (Gilboa et al., 1979a 101 Benz, 1980) . The in vitro synthesis of DNA provided us with an abundant source of viral DNA (yields of electrophoretically purified, intact DNA were of the order of 0.1 to 0.5 #g from 4 mg of virus) which was much purer than the in vivo DNA. The in vitro Ki MSV DNA was the same size as in vivo DNA (Fig. 2 a, b) and gave identical restriction fragment patterns (e.g. compare Fig. 2 c, d and h, t) . In addition the in vitro Ki MSV DNA was biologically active in inducing foci of transformation on transfection of recipient NIH/3T3 cells (J. Norton, unpublished results). In accord with similar studies on other murine retrovirus in vitro-synthesized viral DNAs some minor sequence heterogeneity of purified in vitro Ki MSV DNA was found. This was indicated by the occurrence in some restriction enzyme digest patterns of sub-stoichiometric bands, in many cases representing partial digestion products, which did not disappear on addition of more enzyme. The presence of these bands did not seriously confuse the interpretation of restriction mapping experiments. Fig. 3 shows the physical map of linear Ki MSV DNA obtained using the eleven enzymes studied in detail. The relative locations of a PstI, a SmaI and a KpnI site near both termini of the molecule suggest the existence of a sequence which is tandemly repeated at each end of the genome, a feature reported to occur in other retrovirus DNAs . Thus, in double-digest experiments, the sizes of the secondary fragments produced by the adjacent PstI and SmaI (or KpnI) sites from each end of the molecule were identical (data not shown). The size of the putative tandem repeated sequence can be estimated to be about 0-34 x 106 (500 base pairs).
Orientation of the physical map
The orientation of the Ki MSV DNA genome with respect to the 5' to 3' polarity of RNA was determined by identifying those restriction fragments which hybridized most strongly (on (Fig. 4A, a) . Inspection of the physical map in Fig. 3 reveals that peak 2 represents the major part of the terminal 1.3 x 106HindIII fragment, whereas the smaller peak (4 + 5) represents the two small KpnI fragments located at the other terminus. A similar analysis with TaqYI fragments of viral D N A is shown in Fig. 4B . In this case, peak 4, representing the terminal 0-38 x 106 TaqYI fragment which overlaps the small terminal KpnI fragments, hybridized most strongly on a molar basis to the e D N A 3'. The fragment immediately adjacent to this (peak 3) was not detectable with the c D N A 3'. At the other end of the genome the c D N A 3' hybridized to the terminal TaqYI fragment (peak 2) and to a slightly lesser extent on a molar basis to the adjacent fragment corresponding to peak 1. Thus, restriction fragments located at both termini hybridized preferentially to the c D N A 3', confirming the presence of terminally redundant sequences on the genome as inferred from the restriction mapping data. At one end of the genome, however, this hybridization was restricted to sequences within about 0.4 x 106 of the terminus. The preferential hybridization of e D N A 3' to sequences towards the other end of the genome therefore indicates that this latter end corresponds to the 3' end of the viral R N A as shown on the physical map in Fig. 3 . 
Characterization of circular Ki MS V DNA
Digestion of a mixture of the two size classes of circular viral DNA (Fig. 1 d) with enzymes cleaving linear DNA at one site (Fig. 5 a) generated two size classes of viral DNA. One of these was equivalent in size to linear DNA and the other was about 0.3 x 106 smaller. The occurrence of two viral DNA species larger than Ki MSV in the EcoRI digest shown in Fig.   5 (a, lane 2) is attributable to the presence of a low level of linearized helper virus DNA which also contains a single EeoRI site (J. Norton & A. Carter, unpublished results). When circular Ki MSV DNA was cleaved by enzymes cutting at more than one site, the terminal fragments produced by cleavage of the linear genome were absent and were replaced by two larger fragments. One of these was of size equal to the combined sizes of the terminal fragments, whilst the other was 0.3 x 106 to 0.4 x 106 smaller. An example of this is shown in Fig. 5 (b) for the enzyme PvuII. These observations suggest that the supercoiled viral DNAs represent circularized forms of the linear DNA (with no other sequence permutation) and that the smaller circular species lacks sequences present at or near the end(s) of the linear DNA.
When a mixture of the circular DNAs was digested with either of the enzymes PstI, SmaI or KpnI which cleave within the terminal repeated sequences, a junction fragment of size 0.34 × 106 (equal to the combined sizes of the terminal fragments for these enzymes) was found in each case (data not shown). Fig. 6 (a) shows that these junction fragments should be equal in size to the terminally redundant sequences present on the linear DNA. The fact that the junction fragment sizes were identical for each of the three enzymes therefore provides further evidence for the terminal redundancy.
Since the difference in size between the large and small circular DNA species is 0-3 × 106 to 0.4 x 106 it can be inferred that the smaller circular DNA species lacks the 0-34 x 106 junction fragments produced by PstI, SmaI and KpnI. Furthermore, since each of these junction fragments contains different permutations of the terminal repeat, it follows that the smaller circular species must lack a terminal repeat. In order to unambiguously demonstrate this, the two circular DNA species were isolated by preparative electrophoresis (Fig. 5 e) and digested with SmaI and PstI as shown in Fig. 5 (d) . As expected, SmaI digestion of the large circular DNA (Fig. 5 d, lane 1) produced, in addition to the two internal fragments, the junction fragment of size 0.34 x 106 (marked with an arrow), whereas the smaller species did not (Fig. 5 d, lane 2) . The digest patterns for the two circular DNAs were otherwise essentially identical. Similar results were obtained with PstI (lanes 3, 4) although here the 0.34 x 106 fragment is poorly resolved from an internal PstI fragment of similar size and so is represented by a more intense band in Fig. 5 (d, lane 3) . The only structure for the small DNA species which is compatible with these data is shown in Fig. 6 (b) where the molecule lacks one of the terminal repeats present twice on the larger circular species (Fig. 6 a) .
DISCUSSION
These studies have shown that linear Ki MSV DNA synthesized in the cytoplasm shortly after infection of cells is a unique molecule of size 4-2 x 106 (6.5 kilobase pairs). In this respect the genome size is larger than that reported for the related Harvey murine sarcoma virus (6.0 kilobase pairs) from similar studies (Goldfarb & Weinberg, 1979; Hager et aL, 1979) . The additional sequences in Ki MSV are probably derived from rat genetic information (Shih et al., 1978) .
In agreement with the findings of others (Benz & Dina, 1979; we have found that detergent-disrupted virions can synthesize full-length, double-stranded DNA from the virus RNA template, indistinguishable from that synthesized in vivo after acute infection of cells. Such in vitro synthesized DNA provides a relatively abundant source of pure retroviral DNA which would be more amenable to cloning than the much smaller amounts obtainable in an impure state from infected cells.
Using a cDNA probe representing the 3' poly(A)-containing region of the virion RNA, evidence was found for the existence of terminally redundant sequences on the DNA genome. This observation was consistent with the restriction mapping data which showed the presence of near terminal PstI, SmaI and KpnI sites with equivalent spacing in tandem orientation at each end of the genome. Furthermore, in an analysis of circular viral DNA, these near-terminal sites generated a junction fragment of identical size (0.34 × 106) for each enzyme. Taken together, these findings strongly suggest the presence of a tandemly repeated sequence at the ends of the linear viral DNA which, on the basis of the restriction mapping data, is about 0.34 × 106 (500 base pairs) in length. Similar terminal redundancies have been reported for a number of other retrovirus isolates although the exact length varies from 300 base pairs for avian sarcoma virus (Shank et al., 1978a) to 1200 base pairs for mouse mammary tumour virus (Shank et al., 1978 b) . These terminal repeats have been shown to contain sequences derived from both 3' and 5' terminal regions of the RNA genome and, because they arise as a consequence of the mechanism of reverse transcription (see Dina & Benz, 1980; Gilboa et al., 1979 b) , are probably an essential feature of retrovirus proviruses.
Covalently closed circular Ki MSV DNA was found predominantly in the nucleus of acutely infected cells in two size classes. The larger of the two species was equal in size to the linear DNA and possessed a structure expected for a circularized linear genome. The smaller circular form was found to lack one of the terminally repeated sequences present at the ends of the linear DNA. Similar smaller circular forms of viral DNA have been described in other retrovirus systems (Yoshimura & Weinberg, 1978; Shank et al., 1978 a, b) suggesting that this may be a highly conserved feature of the retrovirus life-cycle, although its significance is puzzling since integrated forms of this DNA have not been found with either Ki MSV (J. Norton, unpublished results) or with other retroviruses Cohen et al., 1979; Sabran et al., 1979) . However, recent nucleotide sequence analysis of host-virus DNA junctions have lead to the formulation of models of integrative recombination which are consistent with any of the three forms of unintegrated viral DNA being the immediate precursor to the integrated provirus (Shoemaker et al., 1980; Majors & Varmus, 1981) .
The physical map presented here is presently being used to facilitate studies on the sequence organization, coding potential and expression of Ki MSV in relation to the phenotype of the infected cell (see Morris et al., 1980; Avery et'aL, 1980) . We would like to thank the Cancer Research Campaign for generously supporting this work.
Note added in proof. After submission of this manuscript we learned of the characterization of unintegrated Ki MSV DNA by Tsuchida et aL, Journal of Virologv 38, 720-727 and 797-803 (1981) . The conclusions drawn by these authors about the structure of unintegrated forms of proviral DNA are in agreement with the data presented here.
